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RomChina to the Charles

P. and ar ihtu8hr to & cFnsrbrc
lor @nrolnn8 ratn.

&tr tk yaB a rEdfilon of draR
on ht d6 aolvd kis ar bv.
llhly dftoratcd silh Atrnr draEon
hads .nd tatls ad ar. rad on;v-
d3 to .hubk dragon btil6 or
thunhtomd that bitngon the rarn.
Th. ra€ hav. a &ubh svmbt.
funcroD aeordtng to feiliat;@rdtn.
ator Marcb lwa&kt: Th. bb drs
turb th. wat.r and th. wav6 dlsrurb
lh. ftsh. a y.arlv r.mtndcr ro alr
thhgs finn6C ro t.i Ch u yuan .€t tn

Aut lls a long way from ancbnt
Chha to Ah anturv kton Th.
l& for a hton haFn tur FFlt
val dd.lord sFnbndst\ Th@
women - hll. Swa& and Marcia
Iwaekl of th. HaNard bsr Asran
hogram at th. Childr.n s Musum.
.nd Nency $to, th< afrer*h@t oro
gram d,cior ar eurncy commu;uv
Shol h Chrnaiown hatchd rh;
plan ln l:hhr l97a wbcn th.v mer
for coflc onc &y

' w. thqht tr eould h terrtflc ro
havc a blE fdtlvat rhat woutd tnvotv.
Ch'neErouF.. and wouldat$ b
ofn b no!'tulans, svs Swart2
''Thc kagon tut Feuvalt $ color
ful, y.t lt had n.v.r hn done lo the
unltd star€ And jt s $ dap tn Lh.
trad,rlon o( Chrn^

Ad8 lwaekl ' tuton has one of

hrt wrth filft r..!
val6. rlv.r f.rttvals
klEfdtlvabad Ftrd
Nlght fdlvab. bto.
tuy b th n6t f6|v.

dty tn th (Dntry.
ln any (rel tl ! rh onty clty ln th.

Unlld Srer.. thst ha! a Chln.k
hFn hi Failval, en cvdt tht.
rn chrM, b th. gen& bpFtnt
d th. dmtu

h.l F th. o.nt wa a fdflvat
wrrhrn a f6tv.l, Fn of rh. Frpn-
lun GmWE Rtvd Fdilvst Oi tb
*cond blrthd.y. th. Dr.(on tual
ddt d[ b a fdtvat tn tb Fn
ilght, thn.pdt.g th.pldt and 6l
or of ChlD. to th..hore! of th€
Chrb Rtvd - at th. &&h M.md
il ftll $tu&y from I b 5 p.m.

Thc an.tcrt hotrday comm.mo-
nb th. tulh, abt @ B.C . of a
Chou Dyn.lly poct, Ch u yuen,
rhc dtl4 sF mcmtd ail
lh ilm h ChlE, e6dh4 ro Yau
wu T.ng. oft d rh. dmr.-d$nD.
d "Almdt rll chrnd t4t kno*

Ch u Yun vs ab known ar a
Ftrlot who adv(nd dolfu and
rc, a t|ld oppld by latu rf

Utu Mdttu^ B a Gto& @ilespn-

vab Fb phd aFrnst hh ard hrd
hh bnrlH frd th. tuntr 9
gei ee hb &rcw, thr srrry'@.
that Ch u Yun drcwnd hrmrlf tn a
dvdon th. nfth dav ofth. ifth dd.
dth.lunar 6hd;r. a &t. thar fal!
H*ffi Mey I and June B on our

h Chrne. th. sptdt of ch u yun
b b bnd fd enturra on th.
annlvcfury d hb kth To msuE
lbr rh. Ft wdtd Et tn Fc, his
lrcvd (nnrryftn rhtg da tnlo
(h. dvft. hodn4 th. bt fllh woutd
gob* up tk fd end nor th. ft6r
of Ch u Y@n s dy.

Thc r'tual b.ceEc an annurt
dcnl. btd inc@ratd tnto a ha*
on kt F6tlval. And rhqh rh. r;
pE d Chh{ bv. tong .hc {oppd
lding th. dvd. lt.h, th.y EB on
th. tdltlon ach Fr by p@dn{a
&ltery €lH rury z, :lc*y rrc
wr.DD.d ln bamboo l.av.s ind

&tng b onty Fd d *hat th. fe
tlval 6 aht. n. ffit @tndtu
w'th tk tsnd d ummfr &t.!e. a
ttm whn Etn b crtilet to rh. notv
plend coF Enk draRon3 Stntsk;
s rh. b.b aa fdid ro h bv
rh. wdr.m word, h Chtna rhd ara
lymbb ot Fwd. 3ircn$h and lncr

th. rargBr chlnebwns tn rhe unlrd
Sht6. Rut only two f€Uvats ar. Fte
batd hde - th. AugNl MmD F6i
val and Chll]* New Ya. and
rh.y pdha.,ly hvotv. only chlna

Th. th.c uomen enltsrd thr h.tp
.l a feu ld:l tummunily gruUps rn
.ludhg the G@t.r bron Chlne
Crltural &n . thr N€tghb.hd An.
Gntd and tbc Aslan Amerl€r Re

"One gd ldc ld to anothe., and
It s.owMlld. lwaskl eys ol tast
y@r's fdtlval, whl.h attractd an 6
Umatd ffi fpl. We never .x
Ftd ( 10 ger ro rhe *al. r drd '

Thls yor rhr ME pdl.b Lp to
!5.m Fpk uttt ltn. th. Charh
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of volunteB are Fn,ctFtrnp tn the
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crad ln numbi thry now h.tude
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ne &onomic hvelopm.nr Councll.
as well as the Chtld.en s Munm

I what s 1o do? F6ilval rreasurer
and f!nd€'&r S K. bw. eys an otd
Chlne prov..b provlde an apprG
pr'ate answe.: lI lranslate as 'one
you * rr. tr s htts than lm tell

O.ganrzrs ag.e rhal th. blghtght
P.om,s to h rh. dragon Ml rac
$v.n hefty ITfoot trfeboais have
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commun,ly groups. art sh6ts and
lh. s'xth grad. clas of Runkte $het
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'mhbtlIEbrn&ChlEcorDunlty." xy. hIG Srartr.

''Wc r. hadng dlfrftnt tF of f-
tmrog atu. tdltiodl malc and
&na, ro gd rph.way fom thc stc
dF ldchheadtvltr6)- lt s not
,Et shlght Kung tu- '

MdaEtl6 dll b hH on th.
tutch ShU !h8F. dnd tr ail db
adrdtk dllb d mt thFHh'FdW8.. Th b4on ht E6
dll b h.H on th chrb a4F@t to
ft eph&. All dmb aa fG.

I p.m- - tuny to op.n th

l5p.m. Atuandcnfb.
l:it2 p.m. - Thc Sqouffi: a

Fz eu.lc .'lnmbk.
2 2:S p.m- - h8on bt mG on

2:lc2:m p,m. - fr. bt&6t

2:S2:S p.m. - &n M6n
llarc wtrbhq: J.z and Frry.

+3:s p-o. - Dagr ht rc on

3-3:15 p.m. - Th. Er.t/W.st

3:tt3:S p.d. - frre Wdu

3:&p.m.-hdllfulChffi
turddfufdtut -tuord6

s:S p.m. - seh l-rn (utrg fu

4#:S p.m. - Sltbd f*
Mryth|hkMch|lE
6td^Ea.WbmttE.

5p.m. -nddh &{pn ht
l!6mrhtub.O
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RomChina to the Charles
By Llnda Matchan

hat wlth ftlm festi-
vals, river festlvals,
klte festtvals and Ftrst
Ntght festlvals, Boston
may be the most festlve

clty tn the country.
In any case lt's the only ctty tn the

Unlted States that has a Chlnese
Dragon Boat Festtval, an event that,
ln Chtna, ls the grandest happening
of the summer.

Last year the event was a festlval
wlthln a festival, part of the gargan-
tuan Cambrldge Rtver Festlval. On lts
second blrthday, the Dragon tloat
event wlll be a festtval ln its own
rlght, transportlng the sptrtt and col-
or of Chlna to the shores of the
Charles Rlver - at the Hatch Memorl-
al Shell Saturday from I to 5 p.m.
(Sunday lf tt ratns).

The anclent hollday commemo-
rates the death, about 4OO B.C., of a
Chou f)ynasty poet, Ch'u Yuan,
whose wrltlngs are "memortzed all
the tlme ln Chlna," accordlng to Yau-
Wu Tang, one of the event's organlz-
ers. "Almost all Chtnese 1reople know
hls name."

Ch'u Yuan was also known as a
pa.trtot who advocated reforms and
peace, a man oppressed by Jealous rt-

Ltnda. Matchan ls a Globe correspon-
dent.

vals who plotted against him arrC, had
htm banlshed from the country. St
great was his sorrow. the story goes,
that Ch'u Yuan drowned hlmself ln a
rlver on the ftfth day of the fifth moon
of the lunar calendar, a date that falls
betwcen May 28 and June 28 on our
solar calendar.

ln China, the spirtt of Ch'u Yuan
has been honored for centurles on the
annlversary of his death. To ensure
that the poet would rest in peace, hts
bereaved eountrymen threw rlce lnto
the rlver, hoping the local flsh would
gobble up the food and not the ghost
of Ch'u Yuan's body.

The rltual became an annual
event. later lncorporated into a Drag-
on Boat Festival. And though the peo-
ple of China have long since stopped
feedlng the rlver's flsh, they carry on
the tradltion each year by preparing a
delicacy called zung-ze, stlcky rlce
wrapped in bamboo leaves and
steamed.

Eathg ls only part of what the fes-
tival ts about. The event colncldes
wlth the period of summer solsttce, a
tlme when raln ls crltlcal to the newly
planted crops. Enter dragons. Sinister
as the beasts are percetved to be by
the Western world, ln Chtna they are
symbols of power, strength and ener-

gy, and are thought to tre responsible
for controlling rain.

Over the years a traditlon of drag-
on boat races evolved: Boats are lav-
ishly decorated with glant dragon
heads and talls and are rac'ed on rlv-
ers to simulate "dragon battles" or
thunderstorms that brtng on the rain.
The races have a doubly symbolic
function accordin$ to festival coordln-
ator Marcla Iwasaki: The boats dis-
turb the water and the waves dtsturb
the fish, a yearly reminder to all
things finned to let Ch'u Yuan rest in
peace.

Brrt it's a long way from ancient
China to 2oth century Boston. The
idea for a Boston Dragon Boat Fesri-
val developed spontaneously. Three
women - l,eslte Swartz and Marcia
Iwasakl of the Harvard East Aslan
Program at the Chlldren's Musetrm,
and Nancy Sato, the after-school pro-
gram director at Qulncy Communlty
School ln Chinatown - hatched the
plan tn December 1978 when they met
for coffee one day.

"We thorrght lt would be terrtfic to
have a big festlval that would lnvolve
Chinese groups . . . and would also be
open to non-Asians." says Swartz..
"The Dragon Boat Festival is so color-
ful, yet lt had never been done tn the
United States. And lt's so deep ln the
traditlon of China."

Adds lwasaki: "Boston has one of

the largest Chlnatowns tn the United
States. But only two festivals are cele-
brated here - the August Moon Festl-
val and Chtnese New Year ... and'
they primailly involve only Chtna-
town."

The three women enlisted the helP
of a few local communlty groups, ln-
cludlng the Greater Boston Chtnese
Cultural Assn., the Nelghborhood Arts
Center and the Aslan Amerlcan,Re
source Workshop.

"One goocl tdea led to another. and
it snowballed," Iwasaki says of last
year's festlval, which attracted an es-
tlmated SOOO people. "We never ex-
pected tt to get to the scale tt did."

Thls year the MDC predtcts up to
I5;OOO people wtll llne the Charles
Rlver to Jotn tn the festlvittes and en-

Joy the many performancts. Hundreds
of volunteers are partlcipattng ln the
festlval, and sponsors have also in-
creased ln number: they now lnclude
Chlnatown Llttle Ctty Hall, the Chl-
nese Economic Development Councll,
as well as the Chtldren's Museum.

So what's to do? Festival treasurer
and fundralser S. K. Lowe says an old
Chlnese proverb provldes an appro
prlate answer: It translates as "once
you see tt, lt's better than IOO tell-
tngs."

Organizers agree that the hlghltght
promts€s to be the dragon boat races.
Seven hefty l7-foot llfeboats have
been decorated wlth dragon heads
and tatls, created by local Cbtnese
communlty groups, art schools and
the stxth grade class of Runkle School
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ln Brookline. The. boats are made of
papler-mache, ftberglass or wood;
some will have scales. some wlll stand
8 feet htglh; and one (thd Massachu-
setts College of Art's cpntrlbutlon) wtll
roar and blow smoke.

None. however, wlll have eyes, at
least not unttl I p.m. on Saturday.
That's when the tradltlonal Ceremo-
ny to Open the Dragon's Eyes takes
place. Before the drapns hlt the wa-
ter. Chlnese and other offlclals wlll
pen eycs on the dragons to symboltcal-

ly glve the animals life.
There'll be two races. each contaln-

118 seven crew teams representtng
Chlnese commtinity organlzationJ
and local htgh schools and colleges.
cov€rlng a half-mile from the Harvard
Brldgp to. the Lsplanade at 2 and S
p.m. The two wlnners enter the flnal

race at 5 p.m.. brlnging the Dragon
Boat Festival to a close.

Members of the Greater Boston
Chtnese Cultural Assn. u'ill Cernon-
strate more than a dozerr arts and
crafts all afternoon to both adults ar rd
chlldren.

Among other things, viewers wlll
learn how to make zun(fze dumpllngs
and speclal decorattoni that Chlne;
people adorn thelr homes wtth durlng
the Dragon Boat Festtval; they'll also
see a demonstratton of Chtnese callig
raphy: learn thelr Chinese zodiac
slgn: watch a sllk embroldery demon-
stration; and see brush-palnting art-
ists at work. Chtldren can destgn
thelr own Chinese kites, make paper-
folded boats, palnt repltcas of Pektng
opera masks and assemble a seven-
plece Tangram p,vzb.

The purpose of lt all ls to "bridge
the different cultures." accordlng to
arts and craft coordinator Paul Yin.
Many Chincse crafts, he says. have
been affected by Western influences,
atrd people can soe that "East and
West are not all that different."

A melange of performances, from
martlal arts to Chinese dance, wlll
run slmultaneously at the Hatch Shell
from I to 5, includtng an English{an-
guage poetry readlnS and a Jazz Wr-
formancc by the Asian Amerlcan Re-
sourcr Workshop, dealing wtth the is-
sues of Aslan American identity: chll-
dren's folkdanees: and tradltlonal
Chlnese duets and solos for flute, xlao
(a pipe lnstrument slmilar to the flute)
and vlolln.

"People are not aware of how
much talent there ls in the Chlnese
communlty," sayg Leslte Su'artz.

"We're having dlfferent types of per-
formlng arts, tradltlonal music and
dance, to get people away from the ste-
reotyp€s (of Chinese actlvtties). It's not
Just stratght Kung fu."

Performances wtll be held on the
Hatch Shell stage, and arts and crafts
actlvittes wlll be held near the Fiedler
Footbrtdge. The Dragon Boat races
wlll be held on the Charles adJacent to
the Esplanade. All events are free.

The schedule:
I p.m. - Ceremony to Open the

Dragon's Eyes.
l-5 p.m. - Arts and crafts.
l:15-2 p.m. - The SoJourners: a

Jazz music ensemble.
2-2:3O p.m. - Dragon boat races on

Charles Rlver.
2:lo2:3o p.m. - The East/West

Dance Theater.
2:3G2:.50 p.m. - Asian American

Resourcr Workshop: Jazz and poetry.
3-3:50 p.m. - DraClon boat races c,n

the Charles Rlver.
3-3:15 p.m. - The East/Wes.

Dance Theater.
3:lF3:45 p.m. - Chinese trVushr.:

Research Institute.
3;45-4 p.m. - Traditional Chinere

duets and solos for flute, xlao ancl vio-
Itn.

4-4:30 p.m. - Wah Lum Kung fir
Academy.

4:3O4:45 p.m. - Chtldren's folk
dances by the Greater Boston Chtnese
Cultural Assn. School Commlttee.

5 p.m. * Flnals of the Dragon boat
raoes on the Charles.[]
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The Dragon Boat Festival was the first time a major
Chinese Festival was celebrated outside of the Chinese
conununity in the context of a city-wide muLticulturalevent. The lack of cooperation from the "winds and waters"
was more than compensated for by conrnunity enLhusiasm.
We would like to thank you for your creative help, your
support, your time and your energy.

Although many people participated in the Dragon
BoaL Festival, only three of us ebordinated the eients.
Next year, w€ hope a connmunity conrnittee wir-1 take thisover. There wi1l" be a meeting in the FaLl to orgartLze the
second Annual Dragon Boat Fesiival. rf you work-with anorganization, please try to set aside funds in your budget
now for next year's Fes-tival. we certainly hop6 that youwil-l participb.te on this commirree and that yoi-1aiii helpagain next year.

Sincerel rz,

tvfrVamw>Wi
Itaa:a+ \ra-+o
UsU'$rnn

Marcia lwasaki \
Nancy Sato
Leslie Swarlz
Coordinators, Dragon
Boat Festival/ Chinese
Cul-ture Week


